
Since our first day in Val d’Orcia, we have always wanted to be eco-
friendly and to maintain a sense of

 harmony between humans and nature.

For this reason, our menu is based on organic and wild ingredients and 
other foods that have been grown according to 

a certified ethical path of production. 

We use only seasonal vegetables. Meat comes either from our farm or 
from  certified organic Tuscan farms. In order to avoid wasting mutton, 

pork, lamb or goat meat, our meat courses are listed on 
the Special of the Day board. 

Olive oil, cheeses, honey and wine, are made either at the farm or at our 

partner’s.

In accordance with these key points, 
we propose…

WELCOME TO CASALE
SUSTAINABLE FARM RESTAURANT



Variety of homemade durum wheat toasted breads with:

Melted primosale sheep milk cheese with sun-dried tomatoes and pine nuts
Whipped light veined goat cheese cream, thyme from the garden and celery
Tuscan style liver paté 

  12 €

Wedges of fresh ricotta cheese served with zucchini in scapece: 
Cider vinegar, mint and basil dressing

8 €

Grilled marinated seasonal vegetables with herbs 
and extra virgin olive oil

10 €

Selection of our sheep and goat milk cheese, 
served with Casale honey and fruit chutneys

15 €

Tuscan charcuterie platter 
with a taste of local Cinta Senese cured pork

15 €

Podere Il Casale only uses its own farm organic ingredients and local produce.
PANE and COPERTO 2,00 € (traditional Italian charge including: EVO, vinegar, bread)

STARTERS



FIRST COURSE
HOMEMADE PASTA

Pici with farm meats ragout sauce

12 €

Chestnut linguini with ricotta cheese and basil sauce
10 €

Seasonal vegetable soup made with 
our vegetable garden produce

 (see: Special of the Day board)
10 €

Spelt linguini with vegetable sauce 
10 €

Podere Il Casale only uses its own farm organic ingredients and local produce.
PANE and COPERTO 2,00 € (traditional Italian charge including: EVO, vinegar, bread)



SECOND COURSE

From our farm: 17 € each
Mutton   Lamb   Pork  Goat

See the Special of the Day black board or ask to the waitress

Melted tomino pressed goat cheese with baked bacon 
and grilled seasonal vegetables

Seasonal vegetable flan with sheep milk cheese fondue sauce

Baked eggplants parmigiana

All vegetable second course: 8 €

Podere Il Casale only uses its own farm organic ingredients and local produce.
PANE and COPERTO 2,00 € (traditional Italian charge including: EVO, vinegar, bread)



CASALE SALADS

Mixed salad
6 €

Greek: mixed salads, sun-dried tomatoes, Casale feta cheese
and fresh basil

8 €

Caprese: fresh tomatoes, primosale sheep milk cheese and basil
8 €

Etruscan: spelt, sun-dried tomatoes, artichokes, carrots, celery 
and spring onion

8 €

Podere Il Casale only uses its own farm organic ingredients and local produce.
PANE and COPERTO 2,00 € (traditional Italian charge including: EVO, vinegar, bread)



DESSERT

Podere Il Casale forest honey, cinnamon and quark cake

Seasonal fruit and custard tart

Almond and pine nuts Cantucci biscuits 
served with Tuscan Vin Santo dessert wine

Ricottamisù
Ricotta cheese and coffee mousse with sponge layers   

Variety of seasonal fruits in slices

Dessert course price: 7 € each

Podere Il Casale only uses its own farm organic ingredients and local produce.
PANE and COPERTO 2,00 € (traditional Italian charge including: EVO, vinegar, bread)



CASALE ORGANIC WHITE WINES

Sibilla 2014
Fresh light, mineral and dry. Trebbiano and Incrocio Manzoni blend

4 € per glass -  13 € per bottle

Regina 2014
Full bodied dry, persistent and ripe fruits 100% Incrocio Manzoni

7 € per glass -  20 € per bottle

Antiope rosé wine 2014
Fresh summer dry wine. Incrocio Manzoni and Sangiovese blend

 4 € per glass -  13 € per bottle

CASALE ORGANIC RED WINES 

Fante 2013
Light, young, fruity with cinnamon, tobacco notes. 100% Sangiovese

4 € per glass -  13 € per bottle

Regio  2011
The King of our production. Full bodied, ripe fruits, persistent

Cinnamon and toast notes. Perfectly balanced. Ruby color.
100% Sangiovese. 12 months in Slavonian oak barrels

7 € per glass -  30 € per bottle

Casale table wine 2014
Quarter liter 3 €    Half liter 5 €    One liter 10 €



FRUIT JUICES,
BEER AND WATER

FROM THE COFFEE BAR

Apple and Grape juice
3 € per glass -  6 € per bottle

Sparkling or Still water
1,50 € per bottle

San Felice Sparkling or Still water
2,50 € per bottle

Espresso
1 €

Americano, Cappuccino, Tea
1,50€

Grappa, Amaro
3 €


